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A m eeting is scheduled for Mon· 

day. Dec. 5 at 4:00 p .m. for ,::ose 

people signed up for the skiing 

clas... This meeting will be held h. 

Dr. Now's office in the He~.lth Bldg. 

Two or three openings are •• ;;. lvait

able if you h~ve not signed up. If 

in tereste<I, please come to the meet

ing on the 5th. r,ink Snow! 

Concert Presented 
A Christ mas (oncert is being 

given by the Gienvi'le State College 

Wind Ensemble, 0.1 SundaY, Dec. 

11 at 8:00 p.m. in the school aud~ 
torium. AU are welcome and ad

mission is free. 

The 45 minute Christmas song 

program w ill be presented by stu

dents of Ensemble Director Ed Vin~~ 

yard's instrumental conducting class 

as part of their final examina tion. 

aylor To Retire' This Month 
After si .. ,teen and one half years vcry 1!i<ld that she Iwd thl' "pponuni .. 

service, Mrs. Eva Taylor is now ty to work with so mJny 1!irls. Shc 

etiring from her job as House Di· ",id therc Wl' ", SOIllC bad thilCS over 

ector of Pickens Hall. Mrs. Taylor the years, but thc good timcs out· 

njoyed her position very much and is wci~hcd them. 

MS. EVA TA YLOR 

Prexy Party Held 
The annual President's Christmas 

Party will be held Sunday, Dec. 18 

at 2 p.m. in the ballroom of the 

Pioneer Ce.,ter. The party is given 

each year for the children of GSC 

faculty and staff. 

Tht...'rt: arc ~UIl1l' improv\,.'IlH .. ' nls 

thJt ' ,he wou ld likc tn Sl'e made in 

the dorm. For c",mpk. she ",id it 

would be nk·I,.' to ha\'~ 1111.: kildH:n 

and laundry ftlllm opcn i4 hours a 

day , but it is almost impossible . be· 

causc people don't know how to han· 

:Ie the situation. 

When a,ked what she would re· 

member most about the dorm shl' re

plied. "The Christnt:l s tou" we uscd 

to have in thl' hall. All t hc ~irls would 

decora te thcir doors and 011 each 

floor 3 doors were chosen l'or thl' 

prcII iest. Alw the besl dl'l'Ora ted 

floor (only I) \I ould win ." 

Itcr fUtlHl' plans incluue goil1!! 

to bcd \\thl'n :.-he ,\-allts. and gl' ltillg up 

\I hen ,he b rcady. Shc plalh to spend 

a lot of time with her ~runddlildren 

and to do sOllie traveling. Shl' will 

.,1\0 be doing SOl1ll' volulltcl..'r wurk 

in the hospitals in the Parkersbu r~ 

Jrea , whcre shc plans to live. 

Whilc bein1! intervic\\ cd ,hc ad· 

ded, "I have enjoyed my yea" here 

al Pil'kcllS 11 a II, and the thin!!, I've 

done. It ha' also 

you ngcr." 

kc pl me fcc ling 

~he" ,,,kl'J if ,hc I'ad any ad· 

vice tor the new 1I0u,e I) ;rl'<lor shc 

Dr. Graham To Perform 
In GSC Auditorium Dec. 4 

DR EDWA RD G RAHAM 

Dr. Fdward CruhallI. assistant 

prllkssor of IIlU Sil' at GkllVilll' Stat" 

Collcge, \\-ill perform a :-.ulo piano 

Iccital in thl' ('.'o llq!l' auditori u m 

Sunday, Dcc. 4, beginnin;,: al 81' . 111. 

The pro!!ralll will consist of t llC 

So "ata in I: Major by Scarlalli. 

So nata in A·I · lal . 01'. 110 by Bl'l·t

hoven, Nocturen in 1:·Sharp and Bal· 

lade in A·I · lat by Chopin. Lil' bl'slicd 

by List7 . and the Three Prl'ludes 

by Ger,h win. 

Dr. Graham waS born in You ngs

lown, Ohio and received his Il:Ichclor 

01 IIw:-.il' deg rl'l.~ in pianh 

Youn!!stnwn Slate Univl'rsity. 

rrum 

II I: rel'l'ivl:d 111,\ nlClst.:rs uf mllsic 

in pbnn and his I'It . D. ill piano 

Ind.. whcIL he ,u,dicd ,,;1.1 I)r 

13\,.'1:1 Nagy, Alt'on:'-l) \fOIll\",-ll l t ~Illd 

Ml:nahcm Pressll'r. 

Dr. Grahalll served in the U S. 

Army and " 'U S thc t)iano·~oh)i,t

accompanist with lhe 2nd A rill:. 

Chorus, Ft. Meade, Md. 

In addition to being an adive 

rl' cHalist a nd a"l'o lllpanisl, he ~bo 

has had l1Iany y,',tr, of prot't"ional 

e'l.pcrience in tite popular alld jazz 

music fields with solo engagcments 

throughout the lnidwcsl (Chicago. 

Min l1L'al'olis. Mi lwaukee. Detroit), 

i:lnd in Los Angdes \\ hl'IC he t~ , tJ~Yht 

piano at UCLA. 

Bdore cOllling to (;knville State 

Dr. Gmlwl\1 Iil'ld j gradlwte teach ing 

assistant ship at Indi"na Univcrsity, 

and also tal/;: ht at Lo ngwood Col· 

lc1!c. I:armville, Va. : Win,ton-Salem 

Statc Univcr~ity in North Carolina 

and Potol~ ~ac State U ni"crsit)' in Key· 

\Cr,W.V. 

Durin:; the currcnt "c llool ycar 

hI.! willl.Jc !!ivillg:J 1lllllllJl'r or COllccrts 

tllrou 1!hout tlll' stale and will be 

p~lhlr1l1ill!! it Icl'ilal on March 9 al 

thl' new Sdcncl! and Cultu re Centl,.' r 

III (,l w ril':-.tlHl. 

Activities Planned 
Pid~c ns Iiall pl"n· IllHny '-Il'!ivilil,.'s 

for (,1"i,lllI as. On D~c. 6 lire dorll1 

alnlll! with Louis Bennett 11 ,01 1, will 

have a ~e l togl,.'thcr in the Ba lln.lom, 

Movies will bc shown a nd hot dogs, 

putato chips, I'rctrl'ls, beer, alld pop 

for Illc non-d rinkers will be served. 

Each student will conduct a selec· 
tion of his or her own choice. The 

program selections and the names 

of the conductors foUow: Merry 

Chrbtmas-Grant Hall, Bruce Wendel

ken ; the Cluistmas Wahz·Jule Styne, 

arranged by Bob Lowden , Jeffllud· 

kins; Eliza be than Carol . Alber t O . 

Davis, Jack Manning; Lal-ete Dc Noel

Charles Richard Spinney. Ed Vine.

yard; Quict Christmas-C1~re Grund 

man, Greg lIaddo,, ;The Clock Shoppe 

Sanllny Nestico, Ed Vineyard ; Sea· 

son's Greeungs!·James Chri stense n 

Doug Bailey; Cantide of Carols·Le· 

land I 'orsblad, Twyla Wallat'C . 

A Christmas tree, obtained by 

the maintenance department, will be 

decorAted by the sororitiesand frater· 

nities for the party. The GSC drama 

department will present a skit and 

carols will be sung. Refreshments 

and speeiallTea ts \I ill be given to all. 

pcdagogy I'HHll Indianil U nivcrsily 
,aid , "Grab your ,IccI' whil-: you can." School 01 Mu,il' in BI()(llllin!!ton. On [)cc. 15 the Dorm ... ill have 

tl",ir allnual Christmas Banquet for 

,l',id"nts of Pickt'ns lIall only . Plans 

arc a lso being made for a Christmas 

pa rty to be hcld somctime befo re 

'tudents go horne, in the Wagner 

Wing Loun ge which will be opcning 

this Christmas. 

Spring Tryouts Planned 
Play tryouts for the spring play 

(at thi~ time it is ,lot known what 

play will be l'hosen) are to be held 

Dec. 13, 14, Tue~ay and Wednes

day , in the Little Theater from 4 :00 

to 6 :30 p.m . All interested in acting 

or in tech nical prOduction arc invited 

Course credit of 1·3 hours is offered. 

RcCcr all que'tion, to Ms. Janet 

Rubin. 

President Simmons added that, 

"barring an " .. , suall> stiff wind, 

Santa wi'! ,ll)o in for a ",isi t." 

The Ornamental Horticultur' 

Club will have a nowe r/ pla nt sail 

at Pioneer Center lobby on Dec, 

and 8 from 10: 00 a.m." 3 :00 p.m. 

D. Bach Is House Director 

MS. D IANE BAC H 

Ms. Dia ne Badl na, been \Clectcd 

as the lIew Houw Director at Picken, 

Hall , rcplacing Mrs. Eva Taylor who 

ha s held the position for s i'l.teen 

and a lUI If years. Ms. Hach will 

aS~llIe her position Dec'CllIber 7 

with a two week orient at ion phase. 

She will take over full dutic\ at the 

beginning of ne'l. t wme~er. 

The position as House Director 

was advertised throu~h("11 WC<l Vir· 

ginia and a number o f application, 

were filed. A \icfcening procc'" wa' 

used to narrow the choice down to 

three per~ns with Ms. Bach being 

chosen as most su ita ble appl icant. 

Ms. Bach is a 1977 graduate of 

Glenvil le State Coll ege with a de~ree 

in I'hysical Education and an AB in 

education. 

Top Ten Contest Is Outlined 
How docs an all·expcme·paid trip 

to N~'W York, $500, and recognition 

in C;la~ llIagazine ,ound to you'? 

If you arc a WOlllan and a GSC stu· 

dent. you arc eligib!e to Ilart ieipate 

in ~I:!.'.!!'!~l 1977 TOI> Ten College 
WOlllen contcst. 

To cnter the conlt'st you must 

fill out an enlry form which can be 

obtaincd in the Mer~:l olliee (roOIll 

4, Clark 11,,11) . Fach candiua te IIlUq 

write a 500 to )0 word CSSay de· 

'cribin!! the 1Il0,t meaningful and 

,timula ting <lc hicVCl1ll:nI '\ or her col

lege ca reer. 

Two phot0t!r;,sph'i nHI't UCCOIll

pany each entr)' form : a fu ll · length 

,hot and a head 'hoI. T hey lIIu st be 

no 'ma iler than 3" by 5" and no 

iar!!er than 8" by 10" . Black and 

white and/or color photo, arc ac· 

l'Cptah le. These rit-tures will not be 
returned. 

Candidatcs muM a l ~o include a 

<l' hedu le of co llege evcnts induding 

datcs of 'rrin!! break, exam sl'hedu les, 

and grauuation <0 t he magazine can 

plan thcir rhotography schedule wit h 

a mi ni mum of co nnie!. 

Enclose any n~wspape r clippings 

or describe local recognition you 

1I .lve rl' u .: ived in newspapers. on ra

dio and television . etc. 

If you need to have pit-tures 

Laken , L'Ontact Mikc Bog~s at the 

Mercury office Lo lIlakc an appol" t· 

mcnt. 

Thc dead line for en tr ies is Del'. 

8 . I'lcase get this information 10 the 

Mcrcury onke by this date if you 

wish to cnter the contest. 

The big news is that each floor 

in Pickens Ha ll will be l'Om'pct inl! ror 

the dorm prizcs for t he best decor

a tcd floor in tile dorm. A II o f the 

re,idents of Pickens lIall a le ,t r(lnl!ly 

urged to :.a llicipalc by dCI'Onll ing the 

halJwa~ . suitcs. and individll,,1 doors. 

Dr. Sim mo ns, GSC President, his wife Dolores, and daugh ter Ann are now 

campus residents as they moved into the President's home early this week. 



Why Start Today? 
Procrastination can be flln. Agrced? Bllt for the Glenville State College 

!,rocrastinators the end is near. For the next two and a half weeks life is 

going to be sligh tly more than hectic, with post·turkcy depression/ pre·Santa 

anticipation coupled wi th the last rush to make the grade. 

Procrastination is a human trait that many pcople want to be rid of but 

they just never get around to solving the problem. Now. with dIe IIsual end· 

of·the·semester assignments and that age·old entity known as dIe final exami· 

nation, students are paying for their procrastinating ways. They burn the mid· 

night oils and squeeze their minds in an attempt to finish all those projccts 

that add up so quickly in the course of a scm ester. And there are those who 

are still trying to remember what those projects are! 

This is a subject that is well·discussed but one that nev"r grows old. 

As the end draws near for any semester a large percentage of students can 

identify with it. Why this is true is still a mystery to many but somc of the 

wide·spread and diverse excuses for it are: It's fun. It makes life intcresting. 

I do my best work under pressure. It makes the semester go faster. Everybody 

does it, et cetera, et cetera ... Need I go on? 

Of course we mllst realize that GSC isn't the only institu tion with this 

problem, but students here often feel that it is. Someone may find a cure for 

procrastinators ... someday but for now we can only hope for reform in the 

future and knuckle down to the tasks at hand. 

Good luck! 

Peggy Bauman, 

Editor 
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THETA Xi 

The K"pp" [ ',ra ch"pler llf Thel" 

X i held i I S \\ e\.'kl) 111\.'\.'1 ill~~ \\\'d Ill'\

da) I1Igh!. A Chll"'11ll;1~ p;lll~ \\illt 

1\.)1:-0 of goud dll'l'r \\ .. 1'" dl~l·II"''''l'~. Ill\.' 

13101I1l·1 ... · dl'el hUllting \\;1' 'lH..'l·l· ... '· 

rul. 'Vl' ;ne gbd III \\ l'kome 1I\1<.l Ihl' 

l3ond:-. llf Brlllltl'rhlll)d Uriall Jlllll'S, 

Ab" 1I .lIlm"n alld JlIlI 111111'111 .111. 

Conglatul:iliol1S III Uriall JOlle:-o 

f"r ~Iolkl pkdge ,,"'a rd. 

Vv\' ar\.' \'l'ry proud llr uur ba ... J....et · 

b;tll viL'wries Iltb week alld C'Ill'c<tlly 

{lUI virtory over 13.U.T. 

The Brother> wOllld like 10 say 

" he llo" to J;tme s Rid"'l'd COOPl'l' 

wherever he may bl'. 

The Awards for this lIeek arc. 

I·,tel'mill;ttof>, I'ddie lIendrkks and 

Allen SWmp. tor b;t~in~ the bi)! 

ones. S.L.O.T.H. goe\ 1I11"1 d,'s,·rvab· 

Iy 10 Tim Snead. Th,' L.O.V.I·.R. 

Award goes to Mark Dorsey lor his 

ha ppy times OVl'T' Thanksgiving. 

We wo uld lIke 10 dose b) II ish in)! 

Brothl'f Joe Kllidey (White 1I 0J'l') 

and Ihe re,t of Ihe ll"sket";tll le:llll 

lIlt> of IlI ck Ihi\ season. 

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 

The \i,tef\ of the [Jell" Alpha 

'hapter of Sigll'" SIgma SI)!m" held 

Ileir ... crond mC'l'! ill,1! of Nov. The 

lir\! order or bu ... inc ...... \\<J\ election 

of office,,: Pre\ident·M.lfc McLaugh· 

lin, Vice Pre~ident·Janel Kay James, 

Sccrcti.lry·Suc Bai:-.den. Trea'u rcr·Peg

gy Bauman. Membef'hip/Rush Di· 

rector·Debbie Wildm;tn. Fdunllion 

Direclor·Cindy Rt",ell. 

The ~i"l.e" arc bu,y planni'l)! ac· 

tivitics for Chril\tJll:.l:-' and si,tcrly gel

together" Si)!ma "'lId-on. held ,'adl 

,eme"er lor grad uatin)! ,eniof\. will 

be held Dec. 4 tho 
Init;"tion lor pledge, wi ll be held 

the 9th of December "t 6 :00 in Ihe 

muit I·purpo,e room. "Picky Purple 

Pledge Week" will be the week 01 

5t h·9lh of this monlh . A brunch for 

Ihe pledges WIll be he'" Dec. 9 at 

I fl:.lt) in the ballroom. 

Lau ra lly rd. Tri·Sigma field secre· 

tary for the area will soon be "sll' 

ing the chapter. She will arrive Dc· 

cember 9th and will remain with 

the SIsters until the 15th. 

A ,andwich ",Ie will be co ndu cted 
by th~ Sigmas Decem ber 18th. 

Sigl11a' arc excited and look ing 

forward to the wi nter formal. The 

"Snowball " will be held in the can· 

lerence room of the Conr"d Hotel (" . 

December 17th from 9:00 to 1:00. 

Chi Bet:! Phi, nationa l sdcnec 

honora ry. will be holdi;'g its last 

meeting of this semester on Sunday. 

[Xcl'mb,'r 4. "t 7:30 p.m. Dr. John 

A. Chisler. chairman of the division 

of sch:I1l'C' and math(' J1laties and pro

fessor of biolll!l)'. will be the ~uest 

SPl'~lk('r at tIll' 1llt:C'ting. All 111Cnl

bel s "re "sked to ple"se attend. 

Art Exhibit Slated 
For December 6, 7 

Ikkn !lcckert.MolI:l Mortoll. and 

K(,llt L O\vthl'r will Iwld their sen inl 

.II t n l1ibition ill Ih,' Mulli·PIIlI'II,,' 

I'tl(l111 ill till' Pi(ll1l'l' l' ll'nll'r 011 TlIe~ 

d:lY. Ikl'. (, "lid \Vc-dlll·sd:l). I),'r. 7. 
IltlllI 10 :1.111. to (, 1'"1. \11 Ih,,',' 

dlT .111 l ·,lIllIHl'hl'l1\in' 1\laJ\H .... 

Mi:-o ... Ikrkl'r\ I'" 11\ll11 Chak:\hllr~. 

WV "lid i\ " IIIl'I111l"1 til Ill,' ,\II h:t 

Rho Tau l'h"pler til till' N:lIIl'II:tI 

·\rt l' dul':.Ilion t\S\Oll41lillll. Sill' , ... 

,11:-'0 ~n <ll'liVl' Illl'lI1bl'1 (,I 11ll' Ddt;! 

/ .. '1.1 ";(Horily of \\hll'h ,Ill' 1\;1' hl'ld 

;;1\: office or guard and ;1",.;j~llllt 

tll'a '\u rl'l' , Other al'colllpli ... hllll' nt, 

IIldlld ~ Who's WI~ In t\nH.'ricar~ 

Colleges and lInivl'rsities . SllIdcnl 

I dUl';ltinn I\\"'lldauon. Cll\'l'rnill~ 

Ull.ml fOI Pic~en\ lI:tll. ,IIIU ocin~ 

,I l)e;ln', Ii\! \IIIUl'1I1. She' \\ til 11:tVl' 
011 di\pli.l) "':' 101 P;lIllllll;!S. ;lI1U 
prints, 

Mi ... , Morton from Sl'l' ulTr, Vv'V i ... 

:tho :I l11el11ber til AlphJ Rh( Tell!. 

She !la\ \Crvcu :IS ways ;IIHI 1llt'C.lns 

l·hairlll~n. guard, corresponding. \Ct

fl'tmy and vil'e-prc .. ;Jdl'111 of 1l11'l1lbl'r

,hip lor Ihe I>dl:l 7cla \(lforil}. 

Sile 11 ", been ill ba lid " nu is" IIll'm OCI 

01 the Student [',ducllion A\\(lC~IIIOIl 

(,I \\ h ich "Ie has hdd Ihe (In ke 

01 puilitcity ch"irlllan. 

Ml"~ Molton has won fir\t pi:Jec 
(continued on p. 4) 

Paper Clinic Held 
Tl'flll paper ~ot you down" Un\ure 

about whether or not you've looked in 

the right places for your information? 

How about your bibliography? FOOl· 

notes? Help is here. 11,C library is 

holding a Term PHper Clinic Dec. 5-

9th. During this time individuali7ed 

help is available. Uy 'igning up "head 

of time you ("dn make an appointment 
to spend approximately one h,,11 hour 

with a Iibrc.triall dl~cussin~' your paper. 

Advice wi]) be givcn con(.'crnin~ ) Ollt 

sources 01 inlorm" tion. how to usc 

'pecifie rcsea rch too". foul not ing, 

etc. You may sig n up for an appoint· 

ment in the libralY or in the lobby of 

the Pioneer Center. Be ' ure to Indude 

your paper topic so that the library 

CHn preparc for your visit. 

Friday, December 2, 1977 

Tim's Tales 
If you ask me (don't know why 

someone hasn't) everybody in this 

world is getting too touchy. Every. 

where I look I see WOmen suing for 

equal opportunity. black, protesting 

ag3inst discriminatio n, whites protcst. 

ing against blacks tha t are protesting 

against discrimination. and Ralph Na· 

dar protesting against anything thaI 

nlC>ves. This is all well and good 

pearle. but let us not go to extremes, 

for tn<la nee : 

Tlte Women's Liberation is fan· 

t~'tk. ~[most. I think it's great that 

wOlllcn want to be equal. even if they 

"rL' not. But there arc limitations. 

TIll' lady who sny~ that it'l\ wron~ 

for women te' be t;;hown washing 

di ... I1l'\ and drying diaprr\ is tlirting 

\\!tll <1bsurc1ity. or her milkman. 
whithevcr C~:I1''ll' tir,t. J ~1.1 ('s she 

would likl' IP '':C mcn do mOTe of 

I Ita I I agree.' '01 ta. Btl t ran ~ ou 

1I1W ;.:i 1W Bubb:.l Smith. the rnln:l~l 

tonlb:lIl gn.'~li. \'.ilh ~11l ~IPI(,1l \)n. 

hnldlllg up" bottle of Ie' } and lelling 

) n\1 wll,lt \\ ol)(lI:rful things it dl)l''i 

t(l h j, h ~l ll(I\ . 

IIL",\. Pm'rto Rica"" Indians. 

and ;1 11 olher minorities h~lvl' heen op· 

Pll'\\l'd. <h,.'pll""l'ci. f('!HC'\\l'<1. and \In

dll""'l'd en'l" '1inrc the \\ hitl' Ill~n 

g\.lt down OUI of the Irl'I.'\. It it 

wa ... n't !·.icJ....in~ cotton or building rrit
r('adl\, it wa ... Hvin!! on rl' ... ~p.:ll i{Ii1!' or 

I'kklll~ ktlllce tn C':lltllHnlJ But 

110\\ whitc pcoplc arc beginning to 

,,'e whdt it's all about. Revel',e dis

crimination and 1l1in0Tity quotas havc 

~o t so lI1e wh ite people worried. I 
think it will all 1)4.' ('("olved in a wa) 

!hat i\ be,t for most everyone how· 

eVl'T. 

Still people shouldn't be <0 touch} 

about r~ce or religion or \\ hat ever. 

The be\( \Olution would be h'r ever)'· 

one to li,tcn to Richard PI') or', 

Greate\t 11m. Then cH'l'yone \\l'uld 

be \;Iu~hmg '0 It'lfd th"t Ihey would 

lor~'l' t their grievancC's. 

rRetreat'Slated 
There will be a rerreat c,dled 

(;rowinll I'ogetlter starting al 6:00 

1'.111, Ihi, I rida) "t the We ,ley [01111' 

dation. rhe letrcat will la,t until 

Sllnd~y \)ec. 4. There \\ ill be Bible 

Stuciic'. large group dbcu~~lon, a mo

vie, i.InJ Illuch more. A "'pcaker, 

ferry Morrison. \\ ill give a 'it'rics of 

talks on "Se'II;;1 "I'rcedom" during 

tlte retrear. Fveryone is inviled. 

Tcrry Morrison will be in the alld~ 

torium Monday night, Dec. 5, at 

6:00 p.m. He wi U be speaki ng on 

"Sexual Freedom" and will answer 

qllestion& Everyone is inv;led. 
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Halftime Talk G-Men Open At Weston And WV Tech 

Football. season is all but over 
as far as most West Virginians go. 
E~cept for the Single A champion
ship all football competition is over 
in the state, and I don't think Frank 
Cignetti's too sad about it ... 
What about Concord? They got a 
national title shot after defeating 
Wesleyan in a come from behind 
victory in the Coal BowL Nobody 
would have thought they had a 
chance aga.mst Westminister, Pa., 
the top ranked team in the na tion, 

'but the Mt Lion's almost pulled off 
the upset losing 14-13 after leading 
13-6. 

*****.*. 
But if you're like me football 

season doesn't end until the last 
Bowl game had ended and the Super 

:Bowl is over. The best bowl match 
up "might be the Cotton Bowl where 
No.1 Texas will face Notre Dame ..... 

BASKETBALL IS HERE 

Cage season is here for real 
now. Most major colleges have op
ened their season (Most of them 
against patsies). Anyway that's 

By DOUG MARTIN 

ed against Morris Harvey. Who said 
this conference isn't tough? , 

fI_* __ •• '" 

Our Pioneers are off and ru n
ning and although they had a di~ 
appointing setback to Potomac 
Sta te Junior College they are still 
2-1 (Before last night's game) and 

lookin' good. They only played 
20 minutes of ball against Tech at 
Montgomery last week and still won 
by 16. 

The G-Men have a hard part of 
their schedule coming up now. Af
ter competing in the W.V. Wesleyan 
tournament this weekend, where 
there's a chance of facing the na
tionally ranked Bobcats, they must 
play Morris Harvey here nex t 
Thursday and then travel to Fair
mont Saturday. 

FINAL NOTE 

I hope everyone came back from 
the holidays well rested and fed. 
YOU'll need it for the last three 
"dragging" weeks in which finals 
and Pioneer basketball will absorb 

what Pitt thought when they oper>- alot of the time. Later 

Bowlers Fin ish I n Tourney 
' While we were all headed home 

for the Thanksgiving holidays the 
bowling team was headed for Hunt
ington where they competed in the 

W.V. State interCOllegiate Bowling 
Tournament There were seven 
teams there all together. Two teams 
each from Marshall and WVU, Glen
ville, West Liberty and Parkersburg 
Community College. 

When all the dust had cleared 
the Pioneers had fmished third, 
following behind only Marshall and 

WVU's"A" teams. Glenville led 
for the first two rounds but folded 
in the third round and ended up 
third 

Freshman Greg Martin fro m 
Parkersburg led our Keglers with a 
pin fall of 1707 for nine games 
which gave him a 189 average. He 
also had the highest single game for 

Glenville, rolling a 236 during the 
team event Other Pioneer averages 

were :Dave Twyman-175, Dave 
Stike-163, Mark Smith-159, and 
Dale Spark~156. 

There were also singles and 
doubles events held. Again Greg 
Martin led the way for Glenville 
in the singles competition finish ing 
fifth out of 35 competirors. The 
Duo of Martin and Dave Twyman 
(also from Parkersburg) teamed up 
for third place out of 18 two man 
t~ams, pacing Glenville. 

This is the final scheduled com
petition for Gary Kight's bowling 
team th is semester. Real conference 
competition starts in earnest next 
semester. Our Keglers will be 

shooting for their 'third straight 
trip to Kansas City for the national 

finals. 

Glenville opened its season a 
couple weekends ago with the 20th 
Annual Shrine Tournament in Wes
ton and ended up with what some 
people might have though twas a 
disappointing second place finish. 
We opened the tOlJrnament with an 
impressive 96-76 victory over Alder
son-Broaddus. After sticking close 
for the first few minutes the Pio
neers started blowing the Battlers 
out, using their own medicine, the 
run and gun. Glenville opened up a 
19-10 lead at the 10 minute mark 
and led 47 to 35 a~ half-time. Coach 
Lilly had already started substituting 
freely by then. A-B kept the point 
margin at 12 halfway through the 
second half before the Pioneers fired 
both barrells and rang up leads as 
much as 24 points in the last 7 
minutes. Again Lilly and Carney 
substituted as they felt necessary 
getting almost everybody in the 
game, and coming up with a 20 
point win, 96-76, and barely missed 
the century ;mark. We had four 

players in double figures. Ralph Led
better had 29 points, induding one 
of the most beautiful stuffs this side 
of Arnoldsburg. Ernie Gilliard came 
off of the bench to score 18, Charles 
Warner had 15 and guard Andre 
White 13. 

Pot State defeated Salem in the 
second game on Friday to set up the 
finals on Saturday. 

Glenville looked just as down in 
this game as they looked up the night 
before. The Pioneers led early but 
couldn't get things rolling. They 
seemecl to be complacent and could
n't get any momentum going. We 

Tennis To Be 
Recon tinued 

The GSC tennis team is being re
vived after an absence of several 
years and will resume competition 

in the 1978 spring season. Since the 
team is in the formative stages, all 
prospective tennis players are en
couraged to tryout for the team. 
An organizational meeting will be 
held early next semester. and prac
tices will begin in March. 

Anyone who would like more in-

P E Club Attends Meetl-ng' formation in playing on the GSC 

- - :::':, t~;un~: ;~:: ~:,ld23~~B~~~ 
Members of the GSC Majors 

attended the 11 th West Virginia 
Association of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation Convention, 
November 11-13 in Charleston. 

The convention's theme was to
tal professional involvement through 
cooperative education and partici
pation. The program consisted of 
professional prepara tion, school 
J!ealth and safety research, intercol
legiate athletics, elementary physi
cal education and dance. 

The participants attended various 
wor~hops, clinics, and exhibits. A 
luncheon was held Saturday for all 
mem bers at the conven tion. The 
majors came back tired, but with 
a lot of new information and ideas 
for a better club and Physical Edu-

cation Department. Those who at

tended the convention would like to 
thank Mrs. Piercy for going and 
helping them sort through the con
fusion. 

All men interested in being a 
candidate for the varsity track team 
next spring please attend a meeting 
Monday, Dec. 5 at 6:30 in Room 
209 of the Health Bui1din~!! 

The Food Service Director, Mr. 
Wayne Harkins has announced free 
sandwiches and drinks on Monday 
and Tuesday nights from 8:00 p.m. 
- 9:00 p.m., December 19 and 20 in 
the old cafeteria. It is hoped that 
the "food break" will give "Some 
diversion and refreshment that will 
result in a better balance of study 
for fmal examinations. 

The tentative 1978 scl,eduie is as 
follows : 
D&E Home 3 p.m. April 10' 
Aid-Broad. Away I p.m. AprilJ3 
Concord Away 2 p.m. April15 
Wesleyan Home 2 p.m. Aprill9 
Concord Home 2 p.m. April 20 
Fairmont Home 3 p.m. April 24 
Ald.-Broad. Home 3 p.m. April 25 
D&E Away 3 p.m. April 28 
Conference Morgantown May 6- 8 

The residence halls will be closed 
on Wednesday, December 21, 1977 
at 5:00 p.m. and will re-open un 
Monday, January 30, 1978 at 12:00 
noon. Lunch (noon meal) will be 
the last meal served on Wednesday, 
December 21, 1977. Dinner (evening 
meal) will be the flIft meal served on, 
Monday, ]anuaty 30, 1978. 

led 19-17 at the 10 minute mark, but 

Pot State came back to tie it up at 
32 at halftime. At the start of the 
second half, Pot State outscored us 
8-2 and we never quite caught up. 
We pulled to a tie once or twice but 
never led again. State had a 46-40 
lead at the halfway point in the 
second half, and held on with clutch 
foul shooting in the fmal minu te 
to win 56-52. The Pioneers sho t 40 
percent from the floor and a miser
able 36 percent from the foul line. 

Pot State, on the other hand, sh~t 
41 percent from the floor and 77 per
cent from the foul stripe. Andre White 
had 12 points to top Glenville. 
Charles Warner and Ralph Ledbetter 
each had II points and Greg Arnette 
added 10. 

All in all it was a good tourney 
for the Pioneers. Ledbetter, Warner 
and Arnette were named to the All 
Tournament team. Arnette was e~ 
pecially.a pleasant surprise. He play
ed good consistent ball and solidifkc.l 
his status as a starter. It was e~ 

pecially disappointing losing to Pot 
State. Not only were they a two 
year schOOl, but they were one of the 
cockiest teams this writer has ever 
seen. 

* • * * * 
The Pioneers also played last 

TIlesday while everyone else was 
home visiting friends aI}d family. 
The victim th is time was WV Tech 
on their home court. The Bears 

were not supposed to be much com
petition, but they had the psychol
ogical edge with the home crowd aM 
a special reason to give their coach a 
win. He is Jim Lilly, nephew of our 

\' 

:r 1iI1NK. 

head coach, Jesse Lilly, He took 
over this year after Pete Phillips be
came seriously ill and couldn't carry 
on as head coach It looked as if 
this mental edge would payoff as the 
fired up Bears grabbed a nine point 
lead against the lackadaisical G-Men 
at halftime. We trailed 41-32 and 
didn'i look anything like the team 
we are. 

The second half was a different 
story altogether. We scored 10 
straight points opening the second 
half and never looked back. The 
spark was ignited by the defensive 
play of guards Andre White and 
Wayne Washington who came up 
with timely- steals that led to easy 

Pioneer baskets. Tech scored only 
8 points in the first twelve minutes 
of the second half. Glenville led by 
as much as 21 before the coaches 
started substituting, allowing every
one that travelled a cha~ce to play. 
Ledbetter once again led the way 

with 25 points. Andre White had 14 
and Charles Warner 13, althougl"\ he 
played most of the game in foul 
trou ble. Tech was led by their super 
soph Jack McClinton who scored 
19 points. 

This leaves Glenville with a 2-1 
record not counting last night's game 
against WV State. Results of that 
will be in next week's paper. Glen-, 
ville's next home game will be next 
Thursday against Powerful Morris 
Harvey. 

* * * * * 
This weekend the Pioneers travel 

to Buckhannon to play in the WV 
Wesleyan Invitational Tournament 

We will play Ohio Wesleyan at 7:00 

Continued on p. 4 



Pa e Four 

(continued (rom pap 2) .Ithl Party To Be Held 
with her potlery. firll place 

a tnn& art map and lItCond pW:e Louu Bennett Hill i,.nd Pickens 
th a pencil dawin,an at the Blick Halli are JOing tocethe; on a Christ. 

Wllnut Fe tival held III Spencer. She 
mLl p&Jty to be held on Dec. 6. 1917. 

hu al de neel and made tee shirts It will be held in the Ballroom from 
and posten for various IlldlVlduw 

8:0011 :00 p.rn. Beer, hot dogs, 
and orpnoticn. on camPUi. Her 

munc:lues and movies will be served ah bit wiD Include weavUl&. pottery. 
in thl pub area of the ballroom. For 

1, plinUD&J 10<1 prin,," da 

Mr. Lowther. from lincral WeUs, 
WV • a member of GSC Christian 

Fe~ship. He II also a member of 
Alpha Rho Tau. the Literary Soaety, 
and the Student Education Associa-

those who don't want to <1ri.nk beer, 

pop, hot dogs, munchies. and movies 
will be ICrved III the student union 

area. Only residents of Louis Bennett 
Hall and Pickens HaD will be allowed 

to attend ihe party. ThI movies will 
tion. be shOwn from 9:00-11:00. Ad-

Mr. Lowther is a graduate of mission Is free. 
Parker bufl South High School where 
he won ICcond place in the Regio .. 1 

Art Jhow with a brush and inkM B .J 1-0 Vl:r/'t 
<1rIwtDg. He hLl al10 designed posters S. yru J,I J 

and buUetlll boardl for Chnstian Fe~ The Delli Alpha chapter of Tri-
low ship. HII exhibition will inc~ude Sigma JOrority is 1Cheduled for a 

Illk da WU\&s, pencil !ketches, pnnts, Field Secretary visit the 9-15 of 

and sculpture. December. Her name is Laura Byrd 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Ladies of Wlute Rose Yearbook 
pictuIC hIS been cancelled until 
December 6, 1917. ~irts would be 
nice bu t if you don't have one please 

just be there. Again! The date is Dc
cember 6, 1977 at 5 3D in the Stu
dent Union. Elections for the Spring 

'78 semester will be held. The ladies 
will .00 help with the Brother's 
ChristmLl Party. Our plans will be dis
cusse<1 on December 6th after the 

Year book picture. 

Cavers To Tour 
Duri~ the ftrst field activity, 

esc cavers will tour several famous 
commercial cavern systems, such as 
Seneca and Smokehole, plus ven

ture in to the ftrst wild cave of the 
course. The second and third trips 

will be directed toward study and 
exploration of a variety of caverns 

Art Club, members are reminded and she will be of great assistance to in a selected karst region, will be the 

to pay thea membership dues to the the chapter by presenting new r&- ftnal fteld activity. AU camping e-
tional Art Education Association freshing ideas concerning service quipment, such as tents and stoves, 

by December 15, 1977. Conllct Lola projects, money making projects, will be provided by Glenville State 

Smith. pledge programming and rush. College. Sleeping bags and any other 
AU persons Illterested in Joirung More importantly the sisters are personal items will be the responsl-

ahe Art club - are asked to conllct anxious to meet Ms. Byrd and make bility of the class member. 
Mr. Jame. Rocers in the Art Depart- her feel at home in our chapter. Mr. Jim Meads, cave biology in-
ment (room 310 A). This club is not Tri-Sigma encouraJles aU students on structor, urges interested students to 
re trlCted to Art Majors alone. campus to get to know their field contact him or Dr. John Chisler for 

represenlltive and make her feel wel- additional information. Number of (continued from pace 3) 
come at GSC. students will be limited and enroll-

Frida December 2 1977 

Exam Scheduled 
Tile fin:LI examinations foc fill semester cluse. will bepn at 8:00 Lm. 

on Friday. December 16, 1917, and end at 12:10 p.m. on Wedneaday, 
December 21. 

Students in courses having multiple aectlon. mu.t take the examination 
at the time adteduleel for the aectlon In which they ue enrolled. 

uaminatioIU in evening c1use. are to be given at the iut repllu claa 

meeting. In arranged c115SCS the fmal examination. may be given at the 1ut 
I"ClPlw session (5) prior to the flllll examination period. 

Each examination will be held in the room where the clua hu been 
meeting. 

All classes meeting at: 

8:00MWF 
8:00TTh 
9:00MWF 
9:30 TTh 
10:OOMWF 
11:00 MWF 

11:00TTh 
12:00MWF 

I:OOMWF 
1:30TTh 
2:00MWF 

3:00 TTh 
3:00MWF 
4:00M 

DANCE 

Friday .t Saturday 

Will have examlnltioRl on: 

Friday at 8:00 - 10:00 Lm. 
Tuelday at 8:00 - 10:00 Lm. 
Monday at 8:00 - 10:00 Lm. 
Monday at 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
Wednelday at 8:00 - 10:00 p.rn. 
Monday at 10: 10 - 12:10 p.rn. 
Friday at 10:10 - 12:10 p.rn. 
Friday .at 3:10 - 5 :10 p.m. 

Tuesday at 1 :00 - 3:00 p.m. 
Friday at 1:00·- 3:00 p.m. 
Monday It 3:10 - 5:10 p.m. 
Tuelday at 3:10- 5:10p.m. 
Tuesday at 10:10-12:10p.rn. 
Wednelday at 10:10 - 12:10 p.m. 

December 2 &. 3 

tonight with WV Wesleyan going ment will be on a fust come basis. 

agatnst V lfJIDia Wesleyan at 9 :00. r--:Sp:::::eech=~3::2:9:-, -:Lan:-:-::::gu=age=-::in:-:Ear\y=~~=~:::-="::'::'::=':":':::'::'':''''':''::':'''~--I 
ThI wtnners w ill play tomorrow Childhood will be offered at 12:00 

liD liE 
n.ht for the crown. This is a big MWF next semester. 

tournament for Glenville and it's not This is an intere~ting class for 

that far to Buclc han non so why not electives since, u parents, everyone 
go over and cheer the G-Men to a must deal with this. 
tourney champi>nship. 

SUIIERS 
PHAIMACY 

~tion DNtIIIt 
Heun t·. , ... 

HUNCi/t Y~!1 Go to till 

al,.,m, PiZZI S~I' 

... ~ ..... 
For OrcSen ••• 
462·7454 

..... .,.r.DJ.c. 

••• ,. .. I. 'a. 

FROM PARKERSBURG 

10:00 - 2:00 

Sun.· Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 

6 a.rn. - 10 p.rn. 
6 a.m .• II p.m. 
7 a.rn. - 11 p.m. 

TOR 0 EL 
SUPPER 

STOP BY AND SEE US! 

Calapus 
P.b B 

The 
Scoreboard 

GREGORY'S 

CLUB 
BRANDY WINE SKI RESORT 
hasjobs for men-women who 
can drop out winter quarter. 
Good pay, lodging, Box 343 

Northfield, Ohio 44067 

, SEAlS 

GREAT FOOD VALUES" 

Food StuIpI We&co.I 
Moadly • SeturdaY 

IAM·9PM 


